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-. CORPORATIONS : Charitable , religious, or other corporations subjcc~ 
to Chapters 3~2 and 3??, RSI4o 19?9., may not qualify 
as executors under l~ssourl ' s Probate Code., but may 
serve as testamentary trustees in carrying out 
trusts only fo:e any of the legl tlma te purposes for 
which ~hey are organized . 

PROBATE : 

_____ .., 
LED' q 

HonoraLole Jame~ Z . W·>·)dflJ..l 
Prosecut-ing At. t, irn.'},f 
V0r·non County 
Ne vada , Mlssour.l 

Dear Kr . Woodfill : 

This opinion is rendered in reply to your inquiry reading 
as follows : 

11 'lher~ has been called to m;y attention a 
situativn t•elated to possible missuser of 
~r~nchise that could call for quo warran~o 
proceedings Lmrler e~~ner ~ction 352 .240 or 
J~5 . 490 , Re7ised .::;~a'Vutcs of Miosoi.li'1_, 191~9 . 

11 In this con.."lection I wo t~ld appreciate youl' 
opinion .in regard t.o the :'ollowing quedLlons: 

11 . Does a religious or charitable asbocia
..,ion lncorpvrated b,; pro forma decree unde.L" 
Chapter 352, Revised atatutes of ~issouri 
1949 , have the power to accept the appointment 
and act, as executor or te s Lament.ar_y t.cuatee , 
i n the absence of provision therefor in its 
char'.;e r Ol' articles , ln a s.i. tuatlon serving 
no benevolent, rell&iuus, ~cienLlfic , 
fraternal - beneficial or e<lucatlonal purpose? 

11 2 . Would such a provision in the cha:-tcr or 
articles be valid , and pa~it sucn ac~n? 

11 3 . WOUld it maJ{C arv difference lf the 
association served wit.h or W.l.tnout compensa
t ion? 

11 4 . 'ollould the answers to -r.!~J .~,'ore going 
questions be any dlfferent in Lhe case oi' a 
corp ; ration organized under, or accepting the 
provisions of, Chap~er 355, Revised Statutes 
of Mi ssour1 1949? 11 
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Honorable James E. Woodfill 

Arttcle XI , Sectlon 53 Missouri ' s Constitution of 1945 
provides: 

11 No corporation shall engage in business 
other tha~ that expressly authorlzed in its 
charter or by J.at>.f, nor shall it hold any rea1 
estate except such as is necessary and proper 
for carrying on its legitimate bus:tness; 
provided, that any corporatlon may hold 3 for 
ten years and for such 1onger period as may be 
prov.Lded bJ general law, real estate- acquired 
i n payment of a debt) by foreclosure or other
wise, a nd real er,tate exchanged therefor . " 

At 33 C. J . S., Executors and Administrators , Section 28, j , 
p . 91E. we find t he following text : 

11'.fhe right to act as executor is us,ually 
restricted to corporations of a fiduciary 
characLer, and will ordinarily be denied a 
corpora t .Lon desi.gna ted by the will as 
executor where its charter powers do not 
include the right t,) act in such ca,pacityj 
* •* * :1 . 

As late as 1924, in the case of Sta te ex rel . Burnes National 
Bank v . Duncan: 302 Mo . 130. l . c. . 137, 25'{ D .1.v. 784 _, the Supreme 
Court of Nissourl revJ..,;;(·re~~ our statutory provlsivns ,)n this subject 
and spoke , :tn part, as follows; 

"B f t. . t · . ..... • . c ore any corpora .10n .1n :. ~ s ....,.:.ate 
can have a right tc act in a fiduciary 
r.elat!on in admi~J.is te ring estates ·che1.,e 
must be <:;xpress author-1 ty gi v·en ti1.at 
kind of a corporation and that statutory 
auth~rity must be con6trued in pari materia 
v>ith the chapter relating t o Administration . ~~ 

We fi::1d no express a1.1thority in Chapter 352, RSMo 1959, 
governing the i',,rmation of benevv1ent , religious.: scientific or 
charita-ble co1·poratio.ns , GUthoriz:~r.g ~uch corporaJ:;ions to act as 
executor Uilder a last t"iill , or as administrator with or without 
the will annexed, of the es t ate of any deceased person . 

Section lt-73 . 11'1, R.SMo 1959, disclosing wha t persons are dis 
qualified from administering eBtates of deceaseJ persons , takes 
cognizance of the fact tli.at a corporation may be named as an 
executor ln a t-1111 when tha follmvlng language is used : 

'' * * 2 . ~lhen any corporation is named as 
executor in any wil l hereafter executed , 
and qualifies as such, * * *. " 
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Honora ole James E. tl/oodfill 

In State ex r-el . Burnes National Bank v . Duncan, supra, the 
Court spoke as follows at 302 Mo. 130, l. c . 137, on the po~ter of 
corporations to act as executors : 

11 lt must be remembered that there was no 
common law right to make a will or appoint 
an executor . It is 9urely a matter of 
statutory regulation . The statute author
izing certain persons to act as executor 
is an enabling statute , and it must be 
construed according to the intent or the 
Legislature in enacting lt . The intent of 
the Legislature to include only natural 
persons in the authority granted in tha t 
article appears not only ln the terms of the 
article, but is shown by the actual grant~ 
in another statute, of the authority to 
trust companies to act as executors , and in 
other fiduciary relations . There would have 
been no need of such affirmative act if this 
chapter on Administration had granted such 
authority to all corporations . " 

When the Court, in the preceding quotation from State ex rel . 
Burnes National Baru< v . Duncan, supra , referred to another statute 
as containing a grant of power to t rust companies, it was referring 
to what is now Section 3b3 .170 , RSMo 1959, which reads, in part, 
as f ollows : 

"Corporations may be created under this 
chapter for any one or more of the 
following purposes : 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"(9 ) To act as executor and trustee under 
last \'ti ll, or as administ rator with or 
without the will annexed, of the estate of 
any deceased person, * * * . 11 

The holding by the Supreme Court of Missouri in State ex rel . 
Burnes National Bank v . Duncan, supra , was that, exclusive of t rust 
companies _, only natural persons were qualified to be appointed execu
tors or administrat;ors of deceased persons ' estates . That ruling 
was reversed by the Supreme Court of the United States insofar as it 
was applicable to national banks, and the la~ter ruling may be 
found cited as .:;,tate of l'tlissouri ex rel . Burnes National Bank " · 
Duncan, 26? U. S. 17, 44 S . C~ . 427, oo L. Ed . 3ul . The Supreme 
Court of the United .:states held that tne power given by Congress 
to national banks to act: as trustee , execu'tor , administrator or in 
any fiduciary capacity i n \'lhich state banks and trust companies 
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Hvnorable James E . Woodfill 

which come into competi~ion with national banks are permitted to 
act, transcended the State law on the subject . However , such 
ruling onl y modifie s the ruling of' the Sllpreme Court of Missouri 
to the extent that it comprehended national bank corporations . 

In vie\'1 of 1;he foregoing it must be reasonably concluded that 
no corporation formed under the provisions of Chapter 352 RSMo 
1959, may qualify to serve as executor by appointment under 
Missouri ' s proba"te cude found at Chapters 472, 473, 47~ and 475, 
RSMo 1959, and any attempt to inco1~orate such powers into a 
corporate charter acquired under Chapter 352, RSMo 1959, would be 
in excess of powers granted . In the absence of power to act as 
an executor"' a corporation 1 s offer to serve as executor without 
compensation wvuld avail it nothing . 

We have reviewed the sta~utory provisions found in Chapter 
355, RSMo 1959, embracing The General Not For Profit Corporation 
Law of Missouri, and no express authority has been found therein 
allO\·Iing corporations sub ject thereto to serve as executor . This 
fact places such corporations in the same position as those 
created under Chapter 352, RSMo 1959, with reference to their 
right to serve as executor . 

Up to this point we have considered whether the corporations 
in question may qualifY as executors of the estates of the 
deceased persons, and to such question \'le have given a negative 
answer . Attent ion is now given to determining whether those 
corporations formed under Chapters 352 and 355 , RSMo 1959, may 
serve as testamentary trustees . 

The following language from Riggs v . Moise, 344 Mo . 177, 
l . c . 182-184, 128 s .w. 2d 632, Will disclose the difference in 
legal character between an executor on the one hand , and a testa 
mentary trustee on the other : 

"One who crea~es a trust has the freedom or 
choice and complete power to name his trustee 
so long as such trustee possesses the legal 
qualifications . * * * No procedure in any 
court for the confirmation of the appointment 
of a trustee so named ls compelled in Missouri, 
as it is in some states~ as a condition pre 
cedent to a trustee entering upon the perform
ance of his duties . * * * The court cannot 
' prevent or promote the transmission and 
vesting of the title of estates devised in 
trust, i n those who are named trustees . 1 " 

To the same point \'le subml t the follO\ .. Iing language from In re 
Beauchamp ' s Estate ( Mo . App . ) , lcl4 ~ . w . 2d 729, l . c . 733: 
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Honorable James E. Woodfill 

"In the first place, there is no question that 
the functions o1' executor and trustee may be 
united in the same person who may act in both 
capacities, but the capacities are separate and 
distinct . There is a fundame ntal difference 
between the office of trustee and tnat of 
executor and the office of trustee is not merged 
in that of executor by the designation of the 
same person as both . The person designated acts 
in a dual capacity . State ex rel . Richards et 
al . v . Fidelity & Casualty Co . of New York ( Mo . 
App . ) 32 s . w. 2d 123 . II 

Section 352 .030, RSMo 1959, provides : 

11 Corpora tiona may be formed under ~he pro vi sior-.b 
of this chapter, to execute any trust the purpose 
whereof is within the puxview of this chapter, 
and may receive and take , by deed or devise , in 
their corporate capacity, any property, real and 
personal , for the uses and purposes of such 
trust , and execute the trust so created . " 

Section 355 .090, RSMo 1959, provides , in part , as follows : 

"Eac~"l corporation shall have power : 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
(5 ) To receive and take by gift, grant , 

assignment, transfer , devise or bequest, any 
real or personal property in trust for any 
charitable , rellgious, educational, scientiflc, 
or• benevolent purposes and for such other 
purposes as may be necessary and proper for 
carrying on its legitimate affairs and to 
perform all such trusts in accordance with the 
terms, conditions , limitations , and restric
tions thereof; .,.. * * . 11 

Section 352 .030, RSMo 1959 , quoted supra, appllcable to 
charitable , benevolent and religious corporations formed under 
Chapter 352, RSMo 1959, c learly confers authority on such corpora
tions to act as testamentary trustee in carr~ing out any trust 
within the purview of said chapter . Section 355 .090, RSMo 19?9, 
quoted supra, clearly confers authority on corporati )ns formed 
under Chapter 355 , RSMo 1959 , to act as testamentary trustee for 
any charitable, religious, educational , scientlfic, or benevdent 
purpose for which said corporat ion was formed . 
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CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that no corporation formed 
under Chapters 352 or 355 _, RSMo 1959 ., may qual:lfy as executor of 
estates of' deceased persons, but they may serve as testamentary 
trustees in carrying out trusts only for any Jf the legitimate 
purposes for which they are organized . 

The roregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, J ulian r, . O' Malley . 

J0 1 M:BJ 

Yours very truly, 

THOMAS F . EAGLE'l'ON 
Attorney General 


